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? /s/us
Sub,jccl: Invitation for quotation for Book Printing of Updcsh Sahsri (Part I & 2)

Dcur S ir', \{ urla rl

You are'invited to subntit your most competitivc scalcd quotation for Book l_tpdcsh

Srhsr i I)urt- l & I u rth bclow tcrnts and condition.

Maharshi Valmiki Sanskrit Univcrsity
Invitation lbr Sealed Quotations lbr llook [Jpdcsh Sahsri (l,art-l & 2)

.,\ll lntr.rcsted B idders/Firnrs

Onlv Rcputed Branded I'irms

\1,r'\/J.U:-lo2-

Sr.No. li ricf dcscription

of thc items

Rcquircd

Qu a ntity
Specilications Rate I'or cach itcnr in lls,

l. Book 100 to 200

Copies

See Below

Spccilicntions:-

Sr', \o.
I

Spccitication of llook

Applox Pagcs Pcr l:crnra ( l6 I']agt s)

23x36 x l6

Papcr 80 GSM Natural Shadc

Hard Bond Binding ((iloth )

Cover Page 4 Colour Printing and Papcr

'l'crms & Conditions:-

l. Quotation Signing:-

'l'lrc quolation nrust be signed by authorizcd signatory ot'thc bidding finn/cotrpany on each

pagc, along rvitlr scal of the firrn/cornpany, as thc casc.rnav bc.

2. (hnditionalQuotation:-

( onditionxl Quotation are not acceptablc. Hence the supplicr is advised neither to altcr the

.Pccillcation nor to ntention anything on the quotation fon'n. cxccpt cost, signaturc with scll.

otlrcnvisc quotation r,,ill not bc considcred.

Size2

.)
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(r.

l

4.

5

7.

u.

l)eliverl Destinrtion:

'l lre quotations should be quoted f-or MVSU, Kaithal. The transit insurance and lie ight

ch rgcs ctc., il'arry, necds to be rrentioned separately oi the basic/Ex- works pricc ol'thc

quotcd itcm.

l)elivcrl' Acccptrncc:

'l hc dclivcry ol'tlrc rnalclial will be handed over the Purchase Branch. Howevcr. tlrc goods

lill be decrred accc;rtcd subject to the approval by the inspection conlrrlittce ol IvlVSU,

Kaithal in case ol'rejection of the consignmcnt, the supplier should imrnediatcly rentovc thc

consignnrent lbrrn the Lrnir.'ersity premiscs, fhiling which it will remain there at the risk and

rcslronsibility ol'lhc sLrpplierand University will not be responsible forany kind o1'Iiability

in this rcgard.

Delivery Period:

'l he supply is to be rnadc rvithin 7 days of the date ofdispatch ol'the supply order.

Delir,erl Pcriod lixtcnsion:

'l he sirpply orde(s) shall bc exccuted within the time specified in this rcgard. Ilorvcver. in

case ol fbrce Major / reasons beyond control of the supplier, he may make a writtctt rcqucsl

to the Vice Chancellor lbr grant of extension for delivery period. 'fhe written requcst in this

rcgarci should clcarly spcll oLrt such rcason. 'l'he Vice Chancellor, il he is satisfled with suclr

rcasons irnd lirlther that he rcqucsted cxtension wi[[ not be detriurental to the interests of'thc

Univcrsity, may grant cxtension fbr a reasonable period for delivery of thc goods. 'l hc

sLrpplier would bc required to indcrnnily the University against any loss otr account ol'

tlow nlirll oI thc plicc dulirg thc cxtended pcriod.

l'cnnlty lbr dclal cd supply:

In thc event of the delayed supply, il accepted, the Registrar will be competcnt to imposc

pcnalty (@ lYo per day of the purchase order, provided that the entire alnount ol'psnalty shall

not crcccd l0'lo ol'thc total aulount of purchase order. The supply will be deemccl to bc

conlplctcd on the day when 100 % suppty is handed over to the indcnter (in case o1'supply in

installrnents) and its installation is done. An appeal against these orders sl.rall, horvcvct, lic to

the Vice Chancellor whose decision shall be final.

l{ejection ol inconr pletc Quolations:

Incornpletc quotations such as unsigned quotattons, late sublnittcd quotation, conditional

quotation, quotation not continning to the eligibility criteria and Technical specilication or

with any vague tenn such as'Extra as applicable', will be considered as rejected.

Quantity Variation:-
-[he 

cyLrantity shall bc subject to itrcrcase or decrease as the case Inay be.

'l'axation:

'lhe bidder/fim have to mention percentage ofGST clearly in its quotation.

9.

10.



il.

12.

13.

tJ.

Itigh t to liid rejection:

lhc LJrrircrsity reserves the right to reject

l tY rcAsol).

Pack agin g of Consignmcnt:

any or all offers at any stage without assigning

15.

'l'hc nrnterial shoLrld be packed in a strong case so as to avoid any daurage, thclt or pilf'crage

in thc transit, in which case the responsibility shall be that olthc supplier.

I'at rncnt:

'l'hc paynrent will be rnade within 30 working days ol thc successfirl delivcry and its

inspcction as well as installation, ifrequired.

Schctlulc:

'l lrc qtrotation floating date is 0910312023. The sealed quotation should rcach in thc otlice ol'

Ilegistrar. Maharishi Vahniki Sanskrit University (Addrcss-Dr. B.R Ambedkar Govt.

Collcge, Jagdishpura, Kaithal) or sent on University e-mail registrar@mvsu mktl.ac.in

orr or beforc 2410312023 up to 05:00 P.M. The quotation rvill be opened on 25103/2021 rt

l2:(X) Noon irr tlte prcscnce of tlre PLrrchase Comurittee. lntcrestcd bidcler/finns and lris/hcr

lLrthorized representat ive's rnay rernain prcscnt during opcninu ol'quotations. Quotatioll

reccivcd alier last datc shall not be considered.

Spccilication:

ln casc ol'l'any claritlcation regarding specifications intclcstc(l llrnrs/biddcrs nlav conlact lo

Iicgistrar. MVSLJ, Kaithal. Before closing date dLrring uolking hoLrrs (0t):00 AM to 05:00

I'M).

Arhitration:

In crse ol.any dispute both the parties will be boundcd by thc clecision ol'thc, Vicc

C-hancc llor. MVSU. Kaithal.

17. .lu risd iction:

r\ll drsputcs shall be subject to Kaithal Jurisdiction.

Dcpuiy-

l-hc tcrnrs and conditions of Quotation have been rcad and I/Wc ceflify that I/Wc

clcarlv untlcrstand the sanre and undertakc for its compliancc,

Placc:

Datecl: S'ignatu rc of Autholizcd rcprcscntalivc

of the bidding firm/company with sca l.

(Aflix Ilubber Stanrp ol'thc lunr)

t6.

cg ist rar


